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Ht)nored 'at Musicale F. I. D. C. Expl$sGovern· 
ment Insurance 

Fine Program Inspires Music 
. Lovers The Clarkston Stil,te Bank today 

from the 

gave ·two of 
very capably. . 
.~ SolO-M.rs. Leona Salni"iou,. 

Talk-"-Will Shattuck of Flint, 
told. of his trip, west and 

D.o not be In the last minute rush On Tuesday . thirty guests 
to; get 'your new driver's 'license. : !!,athered at the of Mrs. Bl'ad- ton the official which· . There' were guests from _ . . d' stopped. 

ley Miller and Elnjoyed an afternoon at a:11 'rcceivmg W1}l oW's as Flint, Morrice, Owosso, Fenton, wheat 'after the fly free date so thilt cO'urs;es the 
,.My mouth is ~tering for .an apple of music with Mrs. Winnifred Perrin .evidence that the depositors of, tiac;' Clarkston,: Waterford seven c'Offimilrcial the plants do not become nesting 

pie .xnade out of dried apples. The and a number, of her pupils. institution are insur~. . around Highland and Hailers' places 'for the flies. The date varies music" any band or ort:hestl:'a: 
kind the folks Us.ed to dry by string- A very' nne program was g,iven. The Clarkston Staj;e· Bank i::; oUEl ners. from year to year with ·seasonal con- ment and a number of' 
ing quartered apples on a long string George Graves' Jr. of' Drayton of mo~e thil.ll 14,000 licenset! banks in "The new officers Were elected: \ ditions and has been determined for demie subjrCts. The on~y' 
'and draping the kitchen with in the Plains opened the' program with a the country which are receiving these ' Pres.-William Shattuc~, Flint. this year as Septembe.r 16th. band or or~he;;tra is one 
early fall. I never could see -apple .pianu solo, "I4tt~e Sunshine March". signS. Insured banks are able ro offer v.jce-Pres.-Ira Mehlberg, Fenton. to cover .the cost of musi~ 

"butter, tho.' T4~n. followed a..piano duet: by Viola protection to, ~hei:( depositors up to ~C'y & 'l'reas.-Mrs. ThomP!lon, Association Hires New Tester materials used; Cr-edit is. 
and D~r6thy Bearaslee; a. 'piano solo, $5,-000.' Statistical- studies have shown Pontiac. Mr. A. J. Schroth, for five for all music courses., , 

Do not- drive your clJ;r after today "first Waltz", by Bobj>y. Reid of that this maximum fully p'rotects The next reunion will be in the tester ,of the Lansing-Ingham ASSQ- T,he atl:letic ·pT.Ogl'a~ 'includes:- ~ '_"_"c,, __ ,,, 

without yoUI' auto license plates. Drayton Plains; a'violin solo, "Minuet more than 97 per cent of all the de- sa,me place at Henry H!bner's hon;te clation, takes the place ~f H. 'W. fOQtbalJ, ba :ketbAll for both boys_ and,' ~tickers' Just will not do.' in G" by Charlotte ~Sue Miller; a positors in insured banks." ,on the,.fou).'th Saturday In August In MartIn, who resigned last week to girls, basel:ali and track in competi~ 
piano 8016 by' -Caidine Walter, a A statement by' the 'Federal De- ; 1935 .. The new officers ,,:,ill name the become dairyman for the Sorenson tiol) with Q~ her 5cho01s 'and, 'interd:;i,si; .. 

, Tii~day th,e schools open and the r.eading by Jilarbara. Chart;lberlain; a Inswance Corporation follows: ,e~mm1ttees for. the en~umg year and F.arms at Farmington. ' games In yolley baH, indoor baseball. 
highways will be filled with young's- piano duet by 'Lillian. Beardslee and purpose of the signs is to let ~1l arr~ge, t~e program. Mr.' Schroth, the new tester, is a and other gymnasium game!!h The 

. ters. gOiJlg and eoming from school. Winnifred Perrin;, piano solos were know which bankS at'e in-' There IS a hlstory·uf' the Mehlberg p~rson of wide experie.nce, having gymnasi~m -is' one of the fili-est .in 
DRIVE SAFELY.! They are young t4e

n 
played by .Leda Miller, Phyllis sured. 'although 90% of family 'being assembled. and Mrs. h~d the management of a large dairy the county. The athleti.c. field con'" 

and fuli of ,life and now and then Boyns, D01).ald Smith; and Marjorie the licensed banks are, insured, de, .Flthel~n M.ehlberg Clos; was ~ppoiIlt. farm as well as having 'done a,d- tains a stfu"1dard baseb.all diamond, a 
they are, without .thinking, .going to Oakes oj', Drayton Flaws; Harold [pOSitol:S have had, no easy means of .ed Hlstor1an to -contmue Wlth the vanced registry testing. The Oakland football field, a .quarter mile.- cinder . 
venture out into the street. The law Konzen favored the group with a them.' w;ork.·, Dairy Herd Impl'ovement running t;,'ack, pole vaulting and'" 
says tliat you must,do .their thinking violin. solo; Dorot)Jy Beardslee, Li17 . ;-Letters were read from those who ~v';!""HJ'u' has a full membership at jumping equipment and materials ·for 

4- _ ..... :.... !l'!h....... of th ~-le d EI' M ril-.all "If, by. any unforese.en 'ClrcuII!- ,,'w"'e "~'nabl'e-' to attend. Mrs. 'S"~an -, th ..... "'.l ts....... t ""..;~ . _~ ... ur: ... u.,m;: ...... ,"',,~n~ _ e--Pl:lI!'!l; .. tlian.~\!i:I~ __ 1Ul_ al!le !iT,." mm:e, Itn insured b~nk' should "'<IL'~ ,"'" p'!'e!1ent time. The fallowing are e o."el'~-ue .... , eVelJ • jO.,.,{) e ... .lS· 
. you Pi'--y" to b~ allowed to drive your each playec!: a. piino smo; pend, ... the Insux:ance. C-(jrp'orilLti(m:-:r.M~erh .. ,:lb;;e;;r~g.:. •• .;w!1o is in MassachUSetts, roembers: Middleton. Dairy, Lake courts are u~der construction. . 

car' :o'lit'the highway. .' reading 01 Barbara Chamberlain was would begin p!!,ying off'tne depositors !1~~sao.e:Da,,1 Ol'ion;- Wftbeek' Faims,· Pontia'll V. Tuiti.on fur non-res£dent high.,' 
then enjoyed and ~hylJjs, Bo'yi1s and . t' _ . 'M. Sp'enner" Wl'xom', 'nus'se'II !(n' app, school students is sixty dollars per. 

, • f JUS as soon as a -rece}:ver was ap- •• ,. L '" ' . ' 

Next week is the final, W,ind-up in 'Winriif.red Perrin closed thlS part Q pointed for. the closed institution. The . New Hudson; Mrs. E. M. Bricker, year, all cf which will be paid by 
polft,ticai campaigns.. . the ptogram with a piano duet. depo 1'tors w uld'rece1've thel'r money 0 Northville', B. D. Horton, Holly'; Jess the,' district in which· the student 

As 
music was in 'order for t'he af- so. r 'd d r t'o . . i1), a few day.s. instead of waiting Women"s Republican 1\<):oore, ,Clarkston; O. C. Farmer, 1ves proVl e proper app lca. I n' 1S 

'What have you done this year til ternoon group_ singing was indulged months or years as' was the case' 'it) . '" .. . Pontiac; BrUce Lessiter, Clarkston; . 
improve the'town in which you live? in' ana every. one entered into the the .former method of liquidation. Club ~ady. for Rally B.W. Donaldson, Lake Orion; Rus- Any additional'in/ormation about 
SD'llIlmy can talk against the town spirit of the afternoon heartily.' This'is not only a benefit to the 'de- Porritt, Pontiac; :Jariies Hunter, the~school may be had by c~ning thfi! 
and so few will boost. . . At. the close of. the musical treat positors,~ out it~saves the community , '. " H. R:. !lodges, Rochester; superintendent. You are invited ·to" -::::::=~;;::;::--:;::';:;:'''''7,.....,..,..-.~Mrs. M:ill~r served ice-cream, cake f t'fi . d . I TheU.,epublican Wom,en's"'C.lu.b Brotestant O,.,..hanage, pont.lae::1 iiispect the building and' equipment. -

..;. an-d -te;-. ,~--. -. -'-.-~ --,,_ . rO.m ~ ern c econonIl~r; an SOCla ~ l' -" hid d " 'blow.' When 'the depos\tors receive act .a..o· hostess next Tuesday ev,enilng .!tocker's Dai!,¥, Wixom; Sorenson h, you ave not a rea y one so. 

Ollllrtr11ttP.t 
'Q 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
, CIiURCH 

> .. ' . C. E~ E,dwa-rds, Pastor 
SUndaY, . September 2, 1934: 
.10:0Ih-Sutlga'y school. Earl Walt¢r, 

5upel'intendel?-t, ' 
"'11:0<h-WoTsbip' 

"jeri);, "Fl ". 
.. series if s ons ·on the revelatiOn 
. of in na.~te.Every1;lady' wei-

Ou.t-of~town lw,ests' were their insured accounts 'they· assign when' the candidates \vill come Farm, Farmington; J. 'A. Gordon, 
Evart Reid, Mrs. George Graves their claims to. the Insurance Cor. to meet tne peopie in thi ~outh Lyon; Schoenenberger B~oth-
Mrs. OaKes . Th' . rt 't N H d poration. . . liquidation. pro- Vi<~iniity. IS IS an oppo un1 y ers, ew u son. 

'meet these lfIen and 

" Th:e Olarkstort -State' 
erosed for. Labor Day. 
'-Th~ "postoffice Will be, open from 

10 ':t., m. to 11 a. m. 

P.RIJ.V(ARY ELECTION NOTES 
-'; :;::"'7'TRAT ARE OFFICui; 

entries of livestock- hlllW,e been 
to the 1934 Michigan State 

'by'DOYs and girls who are 4-H 
members' in Oakland County. 
includ'e Black 'Top and Shrop
Sheep, Guernsey, Hohltein, 
and· Brown Swiss Cattle. The 

Ori~n; Henry'.Hudson, 
"Charles Hansard, ItoHy; 
'.Barkman, Holly; Mildred 

Rolly; Roy Pollock, Mil
; Da Porritt, Pontiac; Howard 

and'Stuar:t Beardsley; Oxford; Fern 
Render; ,Pontiac; ,Elwyn J-eece;,. Or

VOliun·-\ tonvnle; Arthur Siudara, ROchester; 
"Bi«itl; IJakl!' Orion; A.·D. De
, Milford; Artnur Waite, Lake 

EfW.OR~H LEAGUE 
PICNmwED""NESDA Y 

; J o11n Garling, Lake Orion; 
MiP,dJ€!tp.n" Lal!:e Orion; lp'ancis 
Roche5ter~' n:obert E.' Johnson, 

Oxford; 
.Marjorie 

"Pon-

Clarkston Locals 

M fBi Arthur. Beardsley was an 01'- . 
toJiville visitor last Thursday. . 

Floyd Hurs;fall left this week for 
Lo!' Angeles, California: 

Clar!)nce Ainsley and son Ray are 
smmdinlT the week- at Atlanta, Mich. 

.spending the week visiting friends:...,_ 
and relatives in Clarkston. ' 

Ronard Walter, df ,Detroit, spent 
t,he weekend viisting his parents, Mr .. 
arid Mrs. Louis Walter. . 
~ Misses Marion and Bessie Vliet of 
Bentley are 'guests ~t the' home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. I: Coon th;s week. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Guy Hart entertained 
Mr. and ~rs. Jo.e Stimpson, of Good~ 
~ch. on 'Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell ·Cuyler. of':.' 
Grand Rapids spent ine weekend. 
with A. H •. Alger and family. . 

. Dorothy' H.olcoinb enwrtained·· het. 
Sunday $ciwol class at. her cottage, 

c.~'"·iW·!fo .... 4~gY"d" Sattrrgay.:" . 
" ;Mrs. Clyde HolcQm~ and d;tughter . ". ". 

Dc!r01hhy hav¢ returned t~ tl~e1r ~01l}~ " 



,---....----.,.. 

9~~r;~~ait~.ite<~~~~~~~2~~!~:;~~~~~~1~~tj~;:~~~~:l~~tffi~~::t~!~~~lJ~~;~~~~~~~:~·~~:,::-~~: -B.0rn .. to.~r" . f!J;l!ijl!is. Rqy ~:J[!xif,:I~~~jifiaii~:-l~ __ ~~'~~~~~~'~~ll~:: 0,1 !!'Il.'k·1Y.q'B. Ott<;; Bannus recent- a ~,~ pound daug~ter; Sliirl~y 
• Misses Mlil'Y aildJean.jaeobus ·guesttfcO:Uf3mS of MJ;. nette.·. _ _Becl';er ani:fsQnllollPY 

Vas/lar and, theirgrandmothet) ",hp Cll~rence ,Bf""Il~.llli! irom-Arkan$as .. -. _ . Norma Mae Washburn of -ret:urned the latt~r Pru:-t
of 

the }V:efik 
visiting at- t~e l&¢tib\ls home. '\'(ere ~~'V'''W.I. Miss. M~ri6n· Burriil '.luis' returned' ~ - spending the. week ~d with from l\1anistee where· they _. visited 
town on- TuesQay._, ".. _ "i. . _', ~he!hcmJ~ 0:11 Adaro~Drl~e ~ter:, sister, Esther w:ashburn. .-reJativentnd .friend,s. . 

Harpld Baehlot1gh of -ColumbiaviU'e QUI!ba'nds ,II,S, guests. on . Sunday .. at,spen!ling the !\UIntper Wlth he:r; grand- =::::::====::::::::=======::;:;l~=====:::::::============== 
is 'at the h9me.of Mra •. Ida- Beattie ,:g.ome.'The grand~a~1iter, l'3re;o1;s in' Nnrwalk,Ohio. 
'for a:-,while.' Reisemployed at the Frances Wbnsett, who bali!, . VISited r"- - : ' -. . ' . 

~~=:::::====:::! Beattie garage iIi' Cl~rksto~ ·now. them the past week,-returned to. her b·:Mt.': and M~s. Kennet~ Bl):rber. en~ 
.;l. Mr. 'and M1's. Lyman Girstspent· a .home with her parerits onSumlay. _ •.. t~.~~ agr~upof fnends Fri.day-

week ?ot FjSh Lake ;beyond Cly~e; re- " . .. . ": .. , ~ . :.. > ·1-~~~~ _at,~elr __ h~Jne ,~n Hamson 
.•. DEPOSIT~V INSURED 8 
. The Fe~eral Deposit-,Insurance Corporation: 

tUrning home Thursda~. They attend- . Waterford. Sch()ol will. open on ... -' .. - -
ed a r~union of Mrs. Girst's family S,ept •. 4th for anj)ther school year. ' 0!le ?fthe, members-of- the-Mace-. 
at Torch' Lake on Satut!iay.' There· isa large clas$ of new begin- ~ day iFnendshl!l' Club, Mrs. Ross Full-

. ners who will make their start on the er, IS confined to the Oakland County. 
Miss Hazel Maten of Detroit was .- \ Tub 1 IS-' Sh 

visiting a.t the h.ome of .Mr: and Mrs. road to knowledge. One change h~,' .. eren o~ s ;l.nlta~Um. e was, been made. The janitor for this year I Visited Friday' afternoon by the fol-, 
George· Maten for several days of will be. John Miller. The teachlng -. members, of· the club, Mrs.', 

_. . Mrs. Frank Schultz 

- . John' Beattie Jr. of Superintendent-Howard Kt:~iib!~;tIH-i~-~aJLlj~L..i'iiiu~~~~ijii~illQiLj~!!~ __ 
spent the past week in . English.~and ~atin":-Mrs. _ William Moore and Mrs, 

WASHINGTON, ,D. 'c. 

visiting his granamother, McVittie. .. I MaXWell. -~.' . 
Beattie. 7th, and 8th Grades--Russell Gat.-

I
, Out, of town· gue.sts -in our com-

Mr. aIidMrs. Carl Terry .andbraith. . - munity Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
ily spent Monday .evening at the cot- 5th and ·6th· Grades":":'Mrs.· Ava I W. Deupree and daughter . Margaret 

'tage at fish Lake where Mf,. and LUngei'.. I an~ Mrs. A. :4 Jon~s.rand son Bob, 

. ~-

. Girst we~' spending· 3rd and Grad1ls'-Miss Marveta all . Alabama; and Mrs. 
Clarkston' _ State ,Bank 

-EARL L.· 

PHILLIPS 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE'· 

FOR 

Circuit Cour( 
Commissioner· 

(iakhuid County 

Pr;~'ticing ~ttQrney' in· Oak
~~~_~c. Jand ~ . County -for past 15· 

.years; 
He has:~ I 

1. -A good -record; 
2. Sound judgment. 
3. BroaQ experience. 

Driy~ up to Lapeer some day 
when you wish· to see -what· a 
. real wind-storm can --WD. No see

. tion is imillllne fram .. such eatas-
trophies. ' 

(Combined) -

Mr. and Mrs: Angils McCaffrey-, 
Jack and J.oan spent this week at the Jacobus. 
summer borne of Mr. and· Mrs. A. . ,1st Grade-Mrs. May.me Baker. 
Jacober near Otsego. Mr. and Mrs. ,~iss Janet Ward of Pontiac ilRlled 
Jacob_er went up with them on sUn- in town on 'lJ.uesday afternoon. 
day returning to their home Monday. Mrs. Cleve Chamberlain, who has 

. ___ Ml'; and·-Mrs;-'B;frHel:ferand been at the home of, ·Mrs. Francis 
ily, who have been at Maceday Lake Chamberlafii-ror the past tWCI 
for two months this summer,_have re. returned·to her home on Tuesday. 
turned -to ,their home on Anderson
ville Road. 

Several cottages' are being -vacated 
on account of cool weather and be
sides- people are returning to thejr 
.homes so that the children can be in 
readiness to start school. 

The railroad track i-sbeing r~
paired by -a group· of workmen who 
are weld ing the' track .. TheY a:re sta
tioned. here. for tWo weeks or until 
the job is completed, - -

Mrs. Homer Van Atta of Detroit 
was -the guest of her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner of Wil
liams Lake Roaa, this week. Mr. Van 
Atta came on Sunday and they re
turned tog'f)ther on . that day. 

Rev, -and Mrs. Huey. and son 
took~.Mrs. Hughes, Mr. Huey's sis
ter; to Helena, Ind., W'ednesday, 
turning Thursday, --M'rs, Hughes 
been a guest intne. Hlley home 
the past several weeks: . 

Mr •. and Mrs: H.' B._Mehlberg, 

- Waterford Center 
Mr, and Mrs. Vern Selmes of Pon

tiac :will spend a month with the· 
parents at their farm home. 

.Mrs. Mae Remely· and daughter 
Pauline are visiting l'elatives at Wil-
liamsport, Penn., this week. _' 
, E.j; Dahl- of Rowen, Mich., visited 
at -the home of Mr • .and Mrs. R.N. 
Hickson on Sunday; . 

Bobby Hickson entertained .-several 
boy friends 'at a .'weiner roast on 
Wednesda1 evening. -

Thomas Prehn of Dearborn was 
the ,guest of his sister, M''rS. J. W. 
Hess, last week. -, . 

Ernest Shepp;ird and frie~d' of 
were, $uhday guests of Mr. and 
Otjs Tate.· , 

Eleanor -and Bob Wel."e attendants atIDeaJ:'bOlm 
. home of Mr. and Mrs:, 

Septembe~ 6th· in tJie church ,"". _________ ---...J I TIps is the .first real meeting 

and Mrs.· Harold Bird had. as 
. gUests on Sundll,Y the latter's 
parents,_ Mr. and"Mrs"·Jess 'R-oss of 
Oxford._ -

d ..... is 

We bUy and seD ' 
~All Kinds of Live Stook 

Dairy CattIe--·ud- HorSes 
usua,Uy on hand· 

. , . GEO~.A. PERRY' 
Just, NGJ.'ui of ·JJea9lj's . .on the . Dixill 

Funeral. ~n""Q'ITCf 

Waterford HiU 
Greerihouse 

Waterfor.d Bill ' 
Phone7$2·F21 

Dk. ,A. W~ EMjRY' 
. VETERIl'{ARIAN _ ' 

5540 Dixie 'B~y. Waterford . 

. Residence pltone PUJl. 9~9Fll 
... " ," 

., Mr.· -and M'r& E:ml Lincoln mo
tored to'. Lansing Monday evening 
and were Mcoinpanif!d home by their 
daughter, Miss _Adelaide Lincoln. 

Miss Hattie Saylor of'Rllch"ester 
was the week end IDle5t of Mr. -and 
,Mrs: • Jess ,:w:~tson and jMiilS Bess 
Ch~al. .: .. 

Mr. and 

F. 

This Farm Drudgery 
Was: Never Meant . for- ·Human 

Shoulders •• 

C.ARRY1NG·SO TONS ~ ; .~ 

OF WATER 
100 MILES A YEARI 

pl}llilpint!:· and carrying water· for hotlSehold 
~es. .. average conditions. in~»iJ.e-year~ she 
will. pump from 25 to 50 tons of'water and will 
walk a distance ,of _30 to lOt) miles ,to. carry ,thiS 
water. All this needless drudgery ·can be elimi. 
nated-all these count1es~ sav~d.-,.·this 

tion of a system. If you have electrio -
power on your you may lwve your oim com- . 
pletely automatic water system and'enjQythe ",sme 
comfort and convenience as if you: weJ:elivingin the 
city,· The ·operating cost u. but a few cents a week. . . . . ,. 
A.running water system is a pro~tahle investment 
for >:our farm. q>naider tliese adv~tageBthat 
~ 'Y'ater. bnngs you; ~TH-Plenty of 
water 18 essential for hedtJi. An abundant I;m~ly 
is a household necessity. It is the anSWer toi.he 
s~werage· disp?sd_prQblem. PROTJi:(''T.IO:N~Run. 
.DU~ water .f~hed by a dependable 'Water 

. syc-;',3m pr.otects· you from fire. PRPFIT -Since· 
J?l ~r1r is ~7~ ~vate:r.' ~ constan~ 8upp!y)a JlC!~1!J:1 
f .: maJOnmll,t. milk production.,:Hogs Will alsO 
~'aa"D. m1Jre qUickly if a p1eJit~fuhupE'l~ of 'W~ter -1 .... " . 
n a,' ailifhle. . .' . .,.' .. - ~" 

.' 



these .. few i·ooms. But now It.he old I least. until this . f~miIY. h. all 
nousa woulp' come to life ahd have' granq and glorious. time." 
its day. . , (The' end.) 

Chapter XXXI 

calmping trip' to Platte . one. __ ! JANET. PAGE not b.~t l't w El~an'or J k . M' .. ~ . ,Marian stod on .the deck. 
~o,l;Iert . Tinn~y and 1\6. iss E,dna ' ,..' . as .~ , ,ae and arl3,1l must gIve up 'f;'- Almeda who answered . 1 . e . u1 ocean liner looking down on the 

Branatof Saginaw spentia few days, ----.- . ' mae ear VOIC work, as ~ack was now f l-fl~ged 
WI,. ,.th MiS, . s Alma Wan th'e nbt of this J. P .. s-yDdieate . ~'I do." as Mrs. PeaJ,'Son g~ve a faint and could 'conduct a business of his cr'owd. There were' no "Good-byes," 

All 
. ht ' 'cY'V f p' . , for there, w o

, < S none to' . leave. Even 
week. - " - . . l'lg S reserved - J o. sur rIse. own as his grandfather had wished. ~ 

Th 
'.' .' Charlie, was going as far as' England 

Fran.k G
.raf of Wa'tkm' Q, Ml'nnesota, e' servIce . over, Eleanor But first, they mllst take a"vacation " d . h f . .. to spend some time with his sister. 

l
'S .,;t." l.ting .hl'S daughter, Mrs. A .. -T. rna e mue o. and the clergyman was .it was of this that tl)ey. talked M' dd I . • .,., (C . 1 d dl d R b d'" anan su en y notIced qer mother's 

Chad
"'k, . and fanll'ly of S'herwood onc u e gone an 0 ert Ie the Wfly to tne . first evening. f II f 's '" d' . h' . ' eyes were· u 0 tears. ' urely not 

Drive. . ' '.Great boxes of flowers came and lru~g roo~ pus mg the whee} chaIr The children would go back to lean; today, mother! I am happy 
B d tt Kr t rta' d . ht the living room was. transformed al-· ahead of hIm. It was a st:rangely as- Cla"irfieldand look after a few nee- enough to sing." 

. ema e e em en e me elg '. '.' sorted crowd at tluit wedding supper. ' hi' h'l EI . guests at her home ,on Thursday of most. mto a garden and Marian came, Th b'd h '. h d d :' d essary·t ngs w I e eanol' was get- "They are not sad tears, Marian. 
last week in honor of her eighth floating down the stairs looking I e ~l .e, w 0 a escende from a ting strong. Marian would see to I th' k I . t ' 'G I b ' 
birthday quite like a' flower herself, and i lon~ lme of proud people; the groom, havding hooer .mtothtehr'S t?ingsthPtaChkedd to ~:llY :i~g~~~ ~aJ~;l1 t~:( -s:,f-

M K
• hi .' Charles' great moment came for hel who had known poverty as ,a boy, an mov moe wlllg a a l • f th t" 

rs. at een HQlmes and Mr. and . h db' th . k riches and loneliness as a man' the. never been' occupied here in thl.' i' ness 0, e pas. ' ., 
Mrs. Jack Young spent the latter I a ellen

l 
car.rylhnf5 e kpreclOusdn~ - 10Vl'ng son and daughter ·w· h'o' had I R b rt I J k . d them as ace a (ay It' great house that Robert's father had 0 e an< ac JOine 

part of last week visiting Mr. h h ldn ffls P?tC eB' twohn eflnh
g shared loneliness an'd sorro"'. and 1 h . I th 1 t d Y , Id h 'Ed' Oh' ow e wou 0 er I. U ere s e . ,. built in the days after he Irad "struck s e Wlpe( away . e as tear an . 

oung s 0 ome III on, 10. . t ' . .. h' neglect WIth their mother and l't, ~ich" l'n the ml·nes. He had always Robert had quickly asked, "Why the 
. , '. . was, cur esymg, llnagme It, to 1m,' . ' .,' . ~ M;r. and Mrs. Fred WIlham!! and and asking how she looked. And he her happllles~ was th~trs; the nurse, wanted to please his gentlewoman : tears, E.leanor?" Marian ~as quite 

famIly spent Sunday as guests o~ .Mr. had felt. very weak in the knees and a -stranger In .an alie1;l Jand; Mrs. wife, an. Eastern girl who had c.ame on .the_. Job. as 'usual an,n saHI; "~st 
and Mrs. William Avenall of near there was a big jump in his throat, as' Pearson, th~ ,faithful h.ousekeeper ot west to teach and stayed to marry a a httTe too much tlappm-ess -all lIla 
Oakwood. he said bravely' "Just . ne m e many years, and Charlie, a hpmeless prospector and had stood by him iii heap and I've just told 'her that she 

For the best 
name f~r' my new theatre. llI)t 
over one word jn a~ition ~ the 
word "Theatre", I will give'a free 
pass good for hvo months. This 
Suggestion m'ust be ml,lde in a 
letter of not less than one' hundred 
nor mor:e than ODe hundre:l ,fifty 
words telling why Holly should 
have a moving picture theatre, 
and why the name proposed is 
best. . 

All lettcrs must be deposited in a 
box . at the theatre location on· 
Nort\1. S3ginaw street not later 
than ,Tuesday noon, -Sept. 4. 'l1he 
jud'ges will he Mrs. Howard W:tre
ham, M. W. Tenny, L. ·C. Hamil-
ton, K A. Hartz and"M. J. Win
glemire. 

A.KRIKORIAN. 
Leshe Jones returned Monday titer thing needed," and 11eld up ~he spa~~- :ailboi: tihn the Brittishh·Navy udnd~l taKen all the lean years;' 13ut his restless: hacl to buy .oodles b~ p.r

ett
¥ clothes, 

spending two weeks with his grand- ling necklace a moment for her to m y e man a w ose we mg $UP~ .spirit ha.d never been content iri this: for I. won.'t stand for any 'grand dame 
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. William admire, then slipped it aro,und her per he wag now seated.. . quiet place an.d he had still wan- stealmg my new <1acl," 
Wright, at. their 'country home near neck an.

d 
fastened it very clumsi~ he Suddenly Robert r.ememb'ered Mrs. dered, appeasing his conscience by Robert slipped. his arm through Hen' is a chance for some one to .. 

Cass City. thought with his trembling hands, If Pearson's outcry a~d, demanded: sending jewels and recklessly purch-, one f)f' his bride's and' parried back: I get a free pass to HollY'B new mov-
'Louis Giers was quite seriously he was shaking and trembling befoie, "Con!ess now what was wrong 7" A~d ased gifts. T)1el1, after his death, "And we are going. to keep our eyes iag ,P,icturf' theatre, good for two 

hurt during the Welch Pony races at what was he now, for Marian was a Mrs. Pearson had looked at Charhe I Robert and she had travelled, so the ,on you two also and let no one walk I months. The a:bo.ve .offer needs no 
the Northville Fair last week. The happy, unspailed ~hild and followed and both looked very red a,nd ~r;t. bar-I h.ouse . ,was never furnished, only off with either of you for a while at further explanatiOn. ; , 
saddle on his> pony became loosened her first impulse to put her arms assed, but fil}ally she saId: Well, ".=======-=--."...,-....,... -------:::::---:--:--::--::....,.,...,...,....,.-,---'-:---,.--,.-----'--,----,-.,--=--==--= 
throwing him to the·ground. He 'is in around Charlie's neck and give him I'll be telling you, but it's a hit fun- " . 
the Atchison Hospital at Northville. a good sound kisf'. And Charlie ac- ny aft~r all. You see we; thought f111( ~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t.:l~mm~tYJ . 

Mrs, William Giers is staying at tually liked it, along It was. the lady, and then WIth, ~ 
Northvl

'lle wht'le her son Loul'e I'S I'll all the whispering and secret .talks" ~ 

_~_:.L_ 

". 

Thl! hour arrived and Mrs. Pearson h d . I 'd' P I the hospital there. . . t ese few ays, and a 1, we decI ed It L in best black ~ilk with the' new lace M' M' h h b . I . . Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Oakes spent . t I -- . was ISS anan, t oug, on me ass . -. . ~,. • se, an( Charlie in hi" best were th t . h - b"t di .. ... . ~ the week end with their son Irvl'ng . a s e IS, we were a I sap- '. . ... -_ .... -.... --' .. ---
Sitting primly and, if we must say, . tid I . b'd 

Oakes and family at Saginaw, Mich. h P°In e(, an was qUite eSI e my-rat er uncomfortable, waiting. ,The self with the blunder the clergy yJas 
Myron Van Syckle and. William clergyman from a nearby parish was making." . I:S r\alro~ John Sml'th and Ha to officiate and Jack "trod b\,' .R. ab- n "" AV..-, . rry . This set the table in an uproar t.d!:l 

-beck startet! for' Long· Beach, Califor- merrtmen. t,' 'anti -tften--the---nuise I"4iJ ' 
. ni" ea lTd .. 'th 'and assisted ·th~ nurl'(" LO wheel Elea- k.3 .. ~_ ..... ~LY _.ues. ay. mornmg Y"~ sev- , . of w .. ~lding customs I'n her- c ~ 

era.au omo I es w IC ley ave a - and Mrs.' Pearson to.ld of -fwk lO-re ~ , '1 t b'I' h' h tI h" 1 nor into thc·ftlflffl, with R~be~-t. lean-

ready sold 
.. II1 U on a cane as· he came to m' eet . , ~ . " and cugtoms in Scotland, and, it 'was: 

. them. . I 
Mrs. Merril Ridenour and family' of a very jolly crowd. :Finany, as a sur-', 

Logansport; Ind., have been spending No wedding gown could have been prise, all were told that the supposed: 
the week with Mrs. Ridenour's more lo\'ely than the ivory satin neg- cake boxes contained gifts, and there. '8 h bl" If" ~ • ,.,.lI . ~ 
mother, Mrs. Delila Bishop, and ligee Marian hart selected-and had waR much crinkling of paper • ear tell. ep.u tca.,D ... , _,.,~a.n.u. l~ate~ .. '. . • 
family. changed to suit the' occasion. The pleased "Ohs!" and II Ahs" all ,,-,',nlll"l. 

long, loo>'e sleeves were faced with 

family have returned to their home c e gifts and 
ft \

' t at the nE'ck, \\'here a bit of exquisite ver.,\' ]JerHonal,' a ·Iovel" wrist .watch I 
a er spem Illg wp weeks visiting I 'I I r! ", 

1 
' ace npp e( own, Just before the for the nurse', a covete(1 chal'n and'; 

re atn-es in Kentucky and attending . R . I ceremony obert ha,l sent in the match case for Charll'e: a breast pin, 
the Lakeside Convention at Lakeside, kl I h j . r~-'-~C"'-'O~'E»ff(f;C-7-o-.c.,._~~~ .. -,~.=-~.~.,.::.:.~...:~=;.::=-=:.~~n~e~c~a~~c;e,~s~l~e~':a~'~1 ~a.:( ~m~i~r,~e(~I,~, ~a~l~on~g~~, ~a~n-~t1;,c~u~,ff~]~) i~n~s~. f~'~1 r~~'f~r~s~, ~P~e~a~r~s~on~~; .~a~fu~I~IJ~~~ . ___ . ______ , 

RECEPTION with a no\e sa~;ing: "Wpar is to 
plHa~e n1(>; they are all yours now." 
And ~h(' thought of the da v gU 

Mr, andlVlrs. Harry Martinson and 
daughter, Betty Lo'u, returner! to 
their home' on' Saturday after spend
ing a week vacationing in the north
ern part of Michigan. Their guests 
were Mrs. Mm-tinsnn's sister, Mrs. 
George Bight, and fa'llily of Detroit, 

Betty Joyce and Donna Rae Chadek 
entertained twenty guests at their 
honie last Friday in honor of their 
birthdays. Betty Joyce was 'nine 
years old and Donna 'Rae was seven. 
Out of town guests wel',eo Mrs. Ed
ward Gregerson and daughters, Mi 
Marion and Georgia Mae of Pontiac. 

short tim!' agn"when s' . '. shed 
for ju,t '" bit of ,I, ano! here 
wail a 'or it. So she bung 
tiTe roypb' "ld pearls about her neck 
and slipped on the heirloom diamond 
and none could wi,.;h for one fairer, 
Rweeter 0.1' more charming. 

while Robert had selected for Elea
ngr.· and'--Ma'i'ian Hny jewelNj ~anity' 
cases. Marian had put much thought-' 
on a gift for Robln·t, but· finally had' 
rushed' a workman into making ~ 
lovely little perket miniature off of 
a recent photo of her mother. so his 
was the greatest <i-elight of all when 
he opened the tiny leather case and 
saw the sweet face of his bride look

High. -S~c/i(ior -.7\ ud-itoriurn 
CLARKSTON 

;I1arian stooci"'l!t one side of -- the 
chair and tlw cleq,(Yl11an was saying: 

ing out at him. 
The supper over and the 

-f, 
I 

Dr. amI' Mrs. L. G. Rowley enter
tained Mrs. RQwley's mother, Mrs. 
M. M. Cable, of Detroit, and Mrs. 

,Cable's sister and brother-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W, Burke, of Dedatur, 

.. Illinois, 'over Sunday. l\'rrs. Rowle\' 
and uaughter Ylyra Katherine wen't 
with them to Detroit on Sunday night 

'ouA NEXT CAR ON THE BASIS 'OF 
and returned Monday night, --

.. Wa1Tace-Gune-mm'e-tmt -Miller- Me-
filling their silos til is week. . 

Roy Sp~'I!.cer is doing somp carpen· 
tel' work for Lee Porrit this week. 

Miss Celia Flink was a guest' of 
Miss Velma McIntyre last week, 

Miss Sara neTIe Brooks' ,vas a call
. er in the neighborhood, Tue~dai-~ 

Bud Chamberlain has been. spend· 
ing an enjoyablevacati-on with his 
uncle, Clark Miller. 

Mrs. E. V. Bailey and daughter, 
Mrs. Glenn O'Berry were Pontiac 
shopperJ<, Tuesday. 

Dr. Yoh and son, Bud, have re
turned from a' visit to the World's 
Fair and report a fine t~me. 

. Several families from Seymoup 
Lake will attend ,the North Clarks
ton picnic in Walters' grove tonight. 

About fifty members of the Sunday 
school attended the picnic at Orton'
ville State Park last week and all re
port a nne time. 

Miss Dorothy Smith, of Long 
Beach, Cal., and Mrs. Frederick Lah
ring, of Holly, visited Mrs. Martin 
BeardSley this week .. 

The Ladies' Aid will serve ditmer 
"at the Community House, Wednesday. 

Sept. ·12. Mrs. Belle McIntyre will 
be ho!;tess .• 

Little Charles White, of New York 
City, who is visiting his uncle, Sfan
ley Solley, was bitten by a dog while 
at play. Dr. Yoh dressed the wound. 

The Seymour Lake school com
menced, Monday with Miss Claire 
Stinger, of' Pontiac, as teacher. 
She is staying with Mr, and Mrs. 
Clark Miller. There aTe 23 pupils 
enrolled . 

. Mrs. Lee Porritt and Ellen, Viola 
and Dorot1iy Beardsley attended the 
piano recital given by Mrs. Winifred 
Perrin's- pupils at Mrs. Bradley Mil.' 
ler's, Tuesday. Viola and Dorothy 
took part in "the program. 

A car {!riven by W. H. Zirnrnerman. 
of Route 4, HQlly, who ..yasaccom
patiied by his wife, collided with an
other at the of U. 8;-10 

-M:r ,'.--_ ... ---.---
Zimmerman suffered, several frac

"tured ribs I Henry W. Ahr.ens, Qf 
Ferndale, the driV'er of the other car, 
sustained a fractured skull. 

CHEVROLET' " •. 
MASTER SIX >,; 

SEDAN 

MANY p<,ople find it a good 
plan. \\ hen buying a car, to 

cOJlllit!l'£ first what it does to makc 
motoring more enjoyable; next, 
what, it.. cos.l.s to epcrate; aod last, 

, its price. Proceeding tbus, you find 
that 'Chevrolet alone combines 
Knee-Action, . Body by Fisber, a 
valvc-in-head engine, ~ and cable
controlled brakes-definite addi-
tions to motoring pleasure. Further 
investigation reveals tbat owners 
say a Chevrolet saves en gas, ofl, 
and, upkeep. If you now consider 
price. you discover that the Cliev'
rolet is priced extremely low. Your 
Chevrolct dealer iJ:lVites you to go 
over the facts with him.· 

CHEVROLE:T MOTOR COMPANY 
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

"7 .. :,SEE1;'EI.\LIN BROS., Inc. 
Cl1fJ_vf'q)".t_$i!!!!~_l!ndServ Joe . --- - - _ .. ~,- . , . 

- -----.-t-<' ("~'C-

MICHIGAN. .., , . 

---..... \ .-:;----;-----

AND UP. Listpriceo/Slm.d. 
ard Six Sporr RoalUzm- at 
Flint, Mich., $465, Wim 
buml'c"" ,..,--e tire and tiro 
lock. IJU! l/.Sf pria> is $18.00 
addili.mwL Prices subject tv 
clum~p wWwut rutlice.. Com, 
pare Chem-olet'. low delWered 
priCt's and easy G:M.A.C. 
renns.· A General M otnN Valae. 

CHEVROLET PRICES 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED 

AS MUCH AS 

$ 



I as their gues~ . 
Ca.me Murray and Mr. and 
Eugene ,Smith, 'of Birmingbam, and 
Dr. and M~s. O. E. Wakefield, 
Pasadena, California'. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

FtimalrY :Election 

,Notice is 'hereby give~ that a P"ri
mary El'ec;tion will be held in the 
Townshipcif Independence. State of 
:r8i~~gaJ.h:at tha. ~<!wn hall in Clarks
ton~:o#iti1m said1'ownilliip, on 

.. $dhiltil ;:StllJ#J~f!8~ ',' 
We wiD ~i~e you absolutely 'F1tEE : a" pe~eil', 

with'your narme:ln~i:nted: :o~, .it. J ' 

. . . " . 

MAKE 

Drug~' Store 
Your Headquarters' for School 'S~ppli~ 

Watch Our Windows 

Ed WeUand have· returne~ after 
spending the past f~w days at,. Mack
inaw, Sault S,alrite Marie. and other 
nortnern points. .. --'-__ ~+--J1'.L"""','I!"jl"'U 'VO'fEFOR ACTION 

Callers at the home of Mr. 

We lrupport the movies at her farm 
ay. A delicious 

luncheon Wlltl served, at ,one o'clock 
and bridge was played during' the 
,afternoon. ' Several guests from ., out 

Telephone 88 
Clarkston; Mich. 

~==~==========:I of town' were, present. , ' 

for all kinds of , ' 

J.,A. MORLEY 
Clarkston 

Mrs. 'Frank Leonard entertained 
Royal Neighbors at her homE) 
TJiilJ~day at .·a cooperative din~ 

nero The afternoon was !lpent in 
playing five hundred and bridge. The 
next ,meeting will be at the home of 
'Mrs.:WiIl,iam Baldwin. 

'Beattie Bros. M'otor, Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

, Phone 116 AAA ServiceCI:ARKSTON" MICH. 

We help to sponSOl' the Friday Movies 

moth were- business callers at 
Arbor, Monday. 
Mr~ and Mrs. John' Crawford, of 

,Pontiac, were Sunday callers in Or-

DRAPER, 

ALLBN' 
FOR,. 

,CONGRESS 
"A Clean Democratic Candidate Who 

Deserves Your Vot~Tue.sday, Sept. 11th." 
tonVille.'" '. 
" Miss Gladys Wolfe, of Ann ' 
has, 'been spending a few days ,at 
home. 

,CO"UNTY':'" Prosecuting' Attorney, 
Sheriff; Clerk, Treasurer, Register of 
£)eOOSt 'Auditor in CQunties electin,g 
same Circuit' Court Commissioners.' 
J)rafu .Commissioners, COl'oners, Sur- , 

, ~nd such oth~ officers as may,: ". ==5===~~::=====::===~::=::=~:::: nominated at that time. ' ':;: 

,Notice Relati;' to Opening, and', C'lark.st.on News Want Ads Bring Results 
Closing of the Polls. Election Law, Mr. Roy Hutchens and' wife 

Sunday ~ners at the home of 
Vineent Hutchens. 

Revision of 1931. (410) Section 1.1 ~~""""~========~"."."~...,,,;,,~=~~==....,.,==== 

~iro~~:!~;:~~:ien o:;~~:E ;'£555 tg@'s'S 5 s;k 3':="=:' ;;;4 § %4~:~:;'f,;~,a: sA ~¥A§'1 ~~1 ¥,~~ Mrs. Lottie Foster, of St. Jol!ns; 
WaJ> a 'visitor at the home of Mrs. 
Ellen HUmmer, ~hursday., open until six o'clock in the, after

noon and ,no Provided, ' That 

may,' its ali-
few days at A Century of ProgreSs. journ ,the polls',at twelve o'clock n00!1' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lannon, of Kel!go lor one. hour,'!1n'd that the township 

l.larboT, weTe Sunday, guests of Mrs. board in townilhiliB and the legisla-
Edward Sevener, of Church Ave. tive body in clties and villages may, 

Master Bob" Slade will reside witp res91utiQIl; :provide that.the polls 
his si~r, Mrs. Chief .Hemming, and =-=='!!:II:=~' !!!'~ .... ~~!!!!' ~'~' =:0" """"," 
will 'attend the Or\:onville sello,oI. ' 

and Carl and '2-0xl-OxO-6 Set Complete in Rural 
Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Huff,,~d fam- Cemetery for $25.00. Milford Granite 
ily, Sunqay. , Works. 

Mrs. Alma Coon, Mrs. Lauona .... " 

-All kinds ~job prJnting-. business ca:r:d~, 
to done in 

You will like the quality of our 'work, the 
service we give, and the prices we charge. 

o . , 

whether it is large or sman. 

THE' ,CLARKSTON NEWS 

Autin and Mrs .. Auti~, of Damo!}, Standard Oila, Tins, Greasing 
were guests of MIllS Kingsley on Fn- NORTH' 'riND BERVI"''''' STATION : ::;'.;' .' ~ ':' :: ::." :::':: :i = =, 
d ~ ..,. '-'''''' ''';:'.:; '0:;: o~;,§ '!.'''§:'-;! ."e-:-::,.,; ,0;;: : =: :;: : ~ ,.;;: ;:=~::,:. ,=,,:::~;-=~ ay. K PAth 'p Clarkston ~-: _., .:.; :.: =, :::::;:: ,: : ~ -: :: - - .' =:, : ... 

Mrs. Betchler and Mrs. Helen Reed ;~. ~.~n~o~n~'Y~'!f' ~r~op~.~~~~~~~~~~===::=========:::=-~;;:~~~~;:~ 
,of Flint were Thursday caners at the ,~f;~~;;;';' '~"~'~'~$~~;;~=====~=~'~==~~z~~:a:~~~~::::::=:=F~~~~m d -* .. ,&: d ":" --- ; ~~;~ ;~!' ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$$ home of Miss ,..Kingslay an VlSJoe , ' " 
::: the State Park. ' . , ' 

• 

'.JOSEPH A. 
, (JOE) 

LONO', 

. Mr. : and Mrs. Fred Smith will en
e~in Mr. and Mrs. J.G. :Qe 
and family" of :malamazo,o, for 
week-el1d • .-

, . 
. . ' 

,', ";Ailrnatters iumdled thru the Probate Court require 
a e~tain' ·ttfu.tllitit" 'Of ,legal publication in' one 'of ,the 
rtounty pa!Jer~~' FQ~ecl(Jsinga mortgage entails publIca·: ' 
tiOl~' of the :f()1~eclosure ';notiee in ~:county paper. , 

" Either t1t~ probate' (court officers or 'yourattorney, ~, 
, , ' . yout;, legal p,ubli~,~tioncarriecMn ';l'b.~ CIB:~kS~O~ 

'NJ~'W'~';'i'f!: YOl1'lI~q:ueat.:"it~ , 


